
Third Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

By this time it was dark but if it _______________ it __________________
little difference to Jack with a heavy bandage over his eyes which shut out all
light.

1.

(not/be) (make)

had not been would have made

If I _____________ years ago, the same thing ______________________.2.
(speak) (happen)

had spoken would have happened

If you __________ him in Madrid, he ____________________ more at
home than as a doctor in a Devonshire village.
3.

(meet) (look)
had met would have looked

As the children were denied oftener than they were indulged, the margin of
their own abundance must have been narrower than they ever knew then; but
if they ___________ of the most prosperous, their bent in this matter
__________________ the same.

4.

(be) (be)
had been

would have been

If they _____________ her Samuel, no doubt she
_____________________ better; but they called her Jane, and the natural
consequences of our mistakes cannot be averted from ourselves or others.

5.

(call) (behave)

had called
would have behaved

If Ben __________________________ by his narrow means, he
_______________________ another glass for the urchin.
6.

(not/passive/restrict) (purchase)

had not been restricted
would have purchased

'You __________________ so if you ____________ us talking last night,
until one o'clock in the morning!
7.

(say) (hear)
would have said had heard

If the school ___________ close at hand he __________________ at
once, for the supper-time picture which rose to his mind, with the crowd of
boys ready for their plain but wholesome food was a very attractive one just
now.

8.

(be) (go)

had been would have gone

If she ____________ she _________________________.9.
(know) (not/snap)

had known would not have snapped
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Richard ______________________ more astonished if the sky
_____________, than he was when his great enemy approached him with
words of kindness and conciliation.

10.

(not/be) (fall)

could not have been
had fallen

If he _____________ the girl in instead of bringing her out, he
______________________ more swiftly or determinedly away from the eyes
of people.

11.

(throw) (not/flee)

had thrown
could not have fled

He __________________ me laugh with his jokes if the litters
_______________ constantly passing.
12.

(make) (not/be)
would have made

had not been

If I ___________ my brothers these things, they
__________________________.
13.

(tell) (not/believe)
had told

would not have believed

It is Wingfield's testimony that Ratcliffe said he
______________________________ if he ______________ Ratcliffe during
his sickness.

14.

(not/passive/depose) (visit)
would not have been deposed had visited

If he ___________ the same places six months earlier, he
____________________ a less extreme view of their situation.
15.

(see) (form)
had seen

would have formed

_________________________ better if he ___________ him to his fate?16.
(it/not/be/?) (leave)

Would it not have been had left

I think if we ______________ little Cecile, my wife __________________
with her daughter.
17.

(not/have) (die)
had not had would have died

She __________________ him the money for the journey if she
____________ how to do it.
18.

(send) (know)
would have sent

had known

And if he _______________ like talking, he
__________________________ to lay his head in her lap and weep.
19.

(not/feel) (passive/oblige)

had not felt
would have been obliged

Wonder where he is, and whether he __________________ as bad as I
do now if he __________ my job.
20.

(feel) (have)
would have felt

had had
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